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Kentucky Baptist Convention Annual Meeting - November 15th, 2016
The KBC Annual Meeting will be at Florence Baptist Church.
The Morning Session is from 8:10-11:50 am and is available online @ http://
www.kybaptist.org/program-agenda-morning,1755
The Afternoon Session is from 1:45 -5:15 pm and is available online @ http://
www.kybaptist.org/program-agenda-afternoon,1757
The Pastors Conference will be on the 14th at Florence Baptist and it starts at 2
pm.

Our Mission

The Bucket Project

The Nelson Baptist Association
of Southern Baptist Churches
exists to strengthen local churches
so that they glorify Jesus Christ
and demonstrate His love by
fulfilling the Great Commission.

Kentucky Baptists are participating again with the
Baptist Global Response to provide Hospice Care
Buckets.This project provides an opportunity to
share the Gospel with those who have HIV/AIDS.
The Buckets will be collected at the KBC Annual
Meeting on November 15th, 2016 in Florence.
For more information on supplies, how to pack
the buckets, and other information please visit:
http://www.kybaptist.org/the-bucket-project,1689

Upcoming Meetings
Nov. 13th- Deacon Ordination at Little Union @ 3:00pm.
Nov. 14th - Pastors Conference in Florence for KBC
Nov. 15th - Kentucky Baptist Convention Annual Meeting
Nov. 24th - Thanksgiving
Nov. 28th - Multiply 22 at Parkway Baptist @ 6:30pm.
Dec. 6th - International Mission Study at Pleasant Grove @
6:00pm.
• Dec. 25th - Christmas
•
•
•
•
•
•

International Mission Study
The Associational WMU is hosting an International
Mission Study on Norway on December 6th at
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church at 6:00 pm. The
event will last from 6:00 - 8:00 pm. Pastors will be
recognized that evening and dinner will be
provided.

Little Union Baptist Church will be hosting their
annual Thanksgiving Church in the Community
Dinner on Tuesday November 22nd, from
3-7PM. The meal is open to the community and
is free of charge.

Our Vision
"Strengthening Churches,
Sharing Christ's Love"

51st Annual Fellowship of Concern
Community Thanksgiving Service at FBC
Shepherdsville on Tuesday, November 22nd,
at 7:00 pm.
Our community comes together every year in
worship and thankfulness for God’s many
blessings. The Fellowship of Concern is a
group of churches in Bullitt County that have
joined together to help meet some of the
many needs of people in Bullitt County. The
Fellowship of Concern will receive all offering
received at this service.

Little Union Baptist Church is convening
a Deacon Ordination on November 13th at
3PM. Council is at 2PM.
Ordained men around the association are
invited to join the council and all our
association is invited to attend the
celebration at 3PM.

Sunrise Children Services Thanksgiving
Offering
In Kentucky, the number of children living without
a home or someone to care for them has reached an
unprecedented level. Hundreds are abused or neglected
every day. If one of these children asked you for help,
how would you respond?
The Thanksgiving Offering will help Sunrise
Services provide children with compassionate care and
a safe place to live.
If you would like to find out more information about
the Thanksgiving Offering, contact info@sunrise.org.

Sunrise’s Christmas Sponsorship Program
Can you imagine growing up without any
wonderful Christmas memories? Memories like sharing
a hot meal with family around the dinner table, and
giving and receiving gifts. For many of the children who
come into Sunrise’s care, this is their reality.
At Sunrise, we provide these children with warmth
and love every season, and especially through the
holidays. We count on many compassionate volunteers
and donors this time of year who help make Christmas a
very special and memorable occasion for them.

Here’s how the program works:
You or your church can shop directly from a child’s
Christmas wish list or make a monetary donation that
will allow Sunrise staff to do the shopping for you.
Complete wish lists can be fulfilled for between $60 and
$150, depending on the child’s age. If you are interested
in participating in Sunrise’s Christmas Sponsorship
Program, please call 1-800-456-1386 or email
kchristmas@sunrise.org.

Thank you for attending the 2016 Nelson
Baptist Association Annual Meeting at First
Baptist Mt. Washington. It was a great
reminder that we are one church with one
God on one mission.
Check out the Salt Lake City Video that
contains pictures from the Vision Trip, you
can view it @ https://vimeo.com/190618590
Our address has changed to PO Box 275,
Mt. Washington, 40047.

